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Brand New Book. Although the prevalence of uncontrolled cancer pain remains unnecessarily high,
research has indicated that 90 of cancer patients with pain can be successfully treated with
standard therapies. This concise yet extremely comprehensive guide to managing cancer pain will
enable nurses on the front lines of pain assessment and management to incorporate effective
strategies into their daily practice. It offers quick access to current evidence-based guidelines for
busy nurses and nurse practitioners working in all oncology care settings. To facilitate quick
information retrieval, the text is designed in a consistently organised, bulleted format with
highlighted key information and tools for assessment and standardised treatment. It also serves as
an important review for the ONS and HPNA Certification exam. This book focuses on all aspects of
cancer pain, including assessment and screening tools, pharmacological and non pharmacological
treatment options, current national guidelines for pain management, regional anesthesia
techniques, patient-controlled anaesthesia, and epidural pain management. It also includes
updated information on the effect of opioid polymorphisms, cancer pain emergencies, myofascial
pain, and chronic pain in cancer survivors. The book covers palliative care and end-of-life pain
management, especially...
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Reviews
A high quality book as well as the font applied was fascinating to see. It generally fails to charge excessive. I am just e ortlessly could possibly get a
enjoyment of studying a composed book.
-- Brant Dach
Very useful to all class of individuals. It is amongst the most awesome publication i actually have read through. You will like just how the blogger create
this pdf.
-- Lisa Jacobs
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